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A sparse system identiﬁcation algorithm for network echo cancellation is presented. This new approach exploits both the fast
convergence of the improved proportionate normalized least mean square (IPNLMS) algorithm and the eﬃcient implementation
of the multidelay adaptive ﬁltering (MDF) algorithm inheriting the beneﬁcial properties of both. The proposed IPMDF algorithm
is evaluated using impulse responses with various degrees of sparseness. Simulation results are also presented for both speech
and white Gaussian noise input sequences. It has been shown that the IPMDF algorithm outperforms the MDF and IPNLMS
algorithms for both sparse and dispersive echo path impulse responses. Computational complexity of the proposed algorithm is
also discussed.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Research on network echo cancellation is increasingly im-
portant with the advent of voice over internet protocol
(VoIP). In such systems where traditional telephony equip-
ment is connected to the packet-switched network, the echo
path impulse response, which is typically of length 64–
128milliseconds, exhibits an “active” region in the range of
8–12milliseconds duration and consequently, the impulse
responseisdominatedbyregionswheremagnitudesareclose
to zero making the impulse response sparse. The “inactive”
region is due to the presence of bulk delay caused by network
propagation, encoding, and jitter buﬀer delays [1]. Other
applications for sparse system identiﬁcation include wavelet
identiﬁcation using marine seismic signals [2] and geophysi-
cal seismic applications [3, 4].
Classical adaptive algorithms with a uniform step-size
across all ﬁlter coeﬃcients such as the normalized least mean
square (NLMS) algorithm have slow convergence in sparse
network echo cancellation applications. One of the ﬁrst algo-
rithms which exploits the sparse nature of network impulse
responses is the proportionate normalized least mean square
(PNLMS) algorithm [5]w h e r ee a c hﬁ l t e rc o e ﬃcient is up-
dated with an independent step-size which is proportional
to the estimated ﬁlter coeﬃcient. Subsequent improved ver-
sions such as the IPNLMS [6] and IIPNLMS [7] algorithms
were proposed, which achieve improved convergence by in-
troducing a controlled mixture of proportionate (PNLMS)
and nonproportionate (NLMS) adaptation. Consequently,
these algorithms perform better than PNLMS for sparse and,
insomecases,fordispersiveimpulseresponses.Toreducethe
computational complexity of PNLMS, the sparse partial up-
date NLMS (SPNLMS) algorithm was proposed [8] where,
similar to the selective partial update NLMS (SPUNLMS) al-
gorithm [9], only taps corresponding to the M largest ab-
solute values of the product of input signal and ﬁlter co-
eﬃcients are selected for adaptation. An optimal step-size
for PNLMS has been derived in [10] and employing an ap-
proximate μ-law function, the proposed segment PNLMS
(SPNLMS) outperforms the PNLMS algorithm.
In recent years, frequency-domain adaptive algorithms
have become popular due to their eﬃcient implementa-
tion. These algorithms incorporate block updating strategies
whereby the fast Fourier transform (FFT) algorithm [11]i s
used together with the overlap-save method [12, 13]. One of
the main drawbacks of these approaches is the delay intro-
ducedbetweentheinputandoutputwhichcanbeequivalent
to the length of the adaptive ﬁlter. Consequently, for long
impulse responses, this delay can be considerable since the
numberofﬁltercoeﬃcientscanbeseveralthousands[14].To2 EURASIP Journal on Audio, Speech, and Music Processing
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of an echo canceller.
mitigatethisproblem,SooandPangproposedthemultidelay
ﬁltering (MDF) algorithm [15] which uses a block length N
independent of the ﬁlter length L. Although it has been well-
known, from the computational complexity point of view,
that N = L is the optimal choice, the MDF algorithm never-
theless is more eﬃcient than time-domain implementations
even for N<L[16].
In this paper, we propose and evaluate the improved pro-
portionatemultidelayﬁltering(IPMDF)algorithmforsparse
impulse responses.1 The IPMDF algorithm exploits both the
improvement in convergence brought about by the propor-
tionality control of the IPNLMS algorithm and the eﬃcient
implementation of the MDF structure. As will be explained,
direct extension of the IPNLMS algorithm to the MDF struc-
ture is inappropriate due to the dimension mismatch be-
tween the update vectors. Consequently, in contrast to the
MDF structure, adaptation for the IPMDF algorithm is per-
formed in the time domain. We then evaluate the perfor-
mance of IPMDF using impulse responses with various de-
grees of sparseness [18, 19]. This paper is organized as fol-
lows. In Section 2, we review the PNLMS, IPNLMS, and
MDF algorithms. We then derive the proposed IPMDF al-
gorithm in Section 3 while Section 3.2 presents the compu-
tational complexity. Section 4 shows simulation results and
Section 5 concludes our work.
2. ADAPTIVE ALGORITHMS FOR SPARSE
SYSTEM IDENTIFICATION
With reference to Figure 1,w eﬁ r s td e ﬁ n eﬁ l t e rc o e ﬃcients
and tap-input vector as
  h(n) =
   h0(n),   h1(n),...,   hL−1(n)
 T,
x(n) =
 
x(n),x(n −1),...,x(n −L+1 )
 T,
(1)
where L is the adaptive ﬁlter length and the superscript T is
deﬁned as the transposition operator. The adaptive ﬁlter will
model the unknown impulse response h(n) using the near-
1 AnearlierversionofthisworkwaspresentedattheEUSIPCO2005special
session on sparse and partial update adaptive ﬁlters [17].
end signal
y(n) = xT(n)h(n)+v(n)+w(n), (2)
where v(n)a n dw(n) are deﬁned as the near-end speech sig-
nal and ambient noise, respectively. For simplicity, we will
temporarily ignore the eﬀects of double talk and ambient
noise, that is, v(n) = w(n) = 0, in the description of algo-
rithms.
2.1. ThePNLMSandIPNLMSalgorithms
The proportionate normalized least mean square (PNLMS)
[5] and improved proportionate normalized least mean
square (IPNLMS) [6] algorithms have been proposed for
network echo cancellation where the impulse response of the
system is sparse. These algorithms can be generalized using
the following set of equations:
e(n) = y(n) −   hT(n −1)x(n), (3)
  h(n) =   h(n −1)+
μQ(n −1)x(n)e(n)
xT(n)Q(n −1)x(n)+δ
,( 4 )
Q(n −1) = diag
 
q0(n −1),...,qL−1(n −1)
 
,( 5 )
where μ is the adaptive step-size and δ is the regularization
parameter. The L × L diagonal control matrix Q(n)d e t e r -
mines the step-size of each ﬁlter coeﬃcient and is dependent
on the speciﬁc algorithm as described below.
2.1.1. PNLMS
The PNLMS algorithm assigns higher step-sizes for coeﬃ-
cients with higher magnitude using a control matrix Q(n).
Elements of the control matrix for PNLMS can be expressed
as [5]
ql(n) =
κl(n)
 L−1
i=0 κi(n)
,
κl(n)=max
 
ρ ×max
 
γ,
     h0(n)
   ,...,
     hL−1(n)
    
,
     hl(n)
    
(6)
with l = 0,1,...,L − 1 being the tap-indices. The parameter
γ, with a typical value of 0.01, prevents   hl(n) from stalling
during initialization stage where   h(0) = 0L×1 while ρ pre-
vents coeﬃcients from stalling when they are much smaller
than the largest coeﬃcient. The regularization parameter δ
in (4) for PNLMS should be taken as
δPNLMS =
δNLMS
L
,( 7 )
where δNLMS = σ2
x is the variance of the input signal [6]. It
can be seen that for ρ ≥ 1, PNLMS is equivalent to NLMS.Andy W. H. Khong et al. 3
2.1.2. IPNLMS
An enhancement of PNLMS is the IPNLMS algorithm [6]
which is a combination of PNLMS and NLMS with the rel-
ative signiﬁcance of each controlled by a factor α.T h ee l e -
ments of the control matrix Q(n)f o rI P N L M Sa r eg i v e nb y
ql(n) =
1 −α
2L
+(1+α)
     hl(n)
   
2   h 1 + 
,( 8 )
where  is a small value and  ·  1 is the l1-norm operator.
It can be seen from the second term of (8) that the magni-
tude of the estimated taps is normalized by the l1 norm of   h.
This shows that the weighting on the step-size for IPNLMS
is dependent only on the relative scaling of the ﬁlter coeﬃ-
cients as opposed to their absolute values. Results presented
in [6, 17] have shown that good choices of α values are 0,
−0.5, and −0.75. The regularization parameter δ in (4)f o r
IPNLMS should be taken [6]a s
δIPNLMS =
1 −α
2L
δNLMS. (9)
This choice of regularization ensures that the IPNLMS al-
gorithm achieves the same asymptotic steady-state normal-
ized misalignment compared to that of the NLMS algorithm.
It can be seen that IPNLMS is equivalent to NLMS when
α =− 1 while, for α close to 1, IPNLMS behaves like PNLMS.
2.2. Thefrequency-domainMDFalgorithm
Frequency-domain adaptive ﬁltering has been introduced as
af o r mo fi m p r o v i n gt h ee ﬃciency of time-domain algo-
rithms. Although substantial computational savings can be
achieved, one of the main drawbacks of frequency-domain
approaches is the inherent delay introduced [13]. The multi-
delay ﬁltering (MDF) algorithm [15]w a sp r o p o s e dt om i t i -
gate the delay problem by partitioning the adaptive ﬁlter into
K blocks each having length N such that L = KN. The MDF
algorithm can be summarized by ﬁrst letting m be the frame
index and deﬁning the following quantities:
x(mN) =
 
x(mN),...,x(mN −L+1)
 T, (10)
X(m) =
 
x(mN),...,x(mN +N −1)
 
, (11)
y(m) =
 
y(mN),..., y(mN +N −1)
 T, (12)
  y(m) =
 
  y(mN),...,   y(mN +N −1)
 T
= XT(m)  h(m),
(13)
e(m) = y(m) −   y(m) =
 
e(mN),...,e(mN +N −1)
 T.
(14)
We note that X(m) is a Toeplitz matrix of dimension L × N.
Deﬁning k as the block index and T(m − k)a sa nN × N
Toeplitz matrix such that
T(m − k)
=
⎡
⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢
⎣
x(mN − kN) ··· x(mN −kN −N +1 )
x(mN − kN +1 )
...
. . .
. . .
...
. . .
x(mN −kN +N − 1) ··· x(mN −kN)
⎤
⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥
⎦
,
(15)
it can be shown using (13)a n d( 15) that the adaptive ﬁlter
output can be expressed as
  y(m) =
K−1  
k=0
T(m −k)  hk(m), (16)
where
  hk(m) =
   hkN(m),   hkN+1(m),...,   hkN+N−1(m)
 T (17)
is the kth subﬁlter of   h(m)f o rk = 0,1,...,K −1.
It can be shown that the Toeplitz matrix T(m−k)c a nb e
transformed, by doubling its size, to a circulant matrix
C(m −k) =
 
T (m −k) T(m −k)
T(m − k) T (m −k)
 
(18)
with
T (m −k)
=
⎡
⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎣
x(mN −kN +N) ··· x(mN −kN +1 )
x(mN −kN −N +1 )
...
. . .
. . .
...
. . .
x(mN −kN −1) ··· x(mN −kN +N)
⎤
⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎦
.
(19)
The resultant circulant matrix C can then be decomposed
[20]a s
C = F−1DF, (20)
where F is a 2N × 2N Fourier matrix and D is a diagonal
matrix whose elements are the discrete Fourier transform of
the ﬁrst column of C. Note that the diagonal of T  is arbi-
trary, but it is normally equal to the ﬁrst sample of the previ-
ous block k − 1[ 16]. We now deﬁne the frequency-domain
quantities:
y(m) = F
 
0N×1
y(m)
 
,   hk(m) = F
 
  hk(m)
0N×1
 
,
e(m) = F
 
0N×1
e(m)
 
, G01 = FW01F
−1,
W01 =
 
0N×N 0N×N
0N×N IN×N
 
, G10 = FW10F−1,
W10 =
 
IN×N 0N×N
0N×N 0N×N
 
.
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The MDF adaptive algorithm is then given by the following
equations:
e(m) = y(m) −G01 ×
K−1  
k=0
D(m −k)  hk(m −1), (22)
SMDF(m) = λSMDF(m −1) + (1 − λ)D∗(m)D(m), (23)
  hk(m) =   hk(m −1) +μG10D∗(m − k)
×
 
SMDF(m)+δMDF
 −1e(m),
(24)
where ∗ denotes complex conjugate, 0   λ<1 is the forget-
ting factor, and μ = β(1 − λ) is the step-size with 0 <β≤ 1
[16]. It has been found through simulation that this value of
μexhibitsstabilityintermsofconvergenceforspeechsignals.
Letting σ2
x be the input signal variance, the initial regular-
ization parameters [16]a r eSMDF(0) = σ2
x/100 and δMDF =
20σ2
xN/L. For a nonstationary signal, σ2
x can be estimated
in a piecewise manner at each iteration by xT
s (n)xs(n)/(2N)
where xs(n) is the ﬁrst column of the 2N × 2N matrix C.
Convergence analysis for the MDF algorithm is provided in
[21].
3. THE IPMDF ALGORITHM
3.1. Algorithmicformulation
The proposed IPMDF algorithm exploits both the fast con-
vergence of the improved proportionate normalized least
mean square (IPNLMS) algorithm and the eﬃcient imple-
mentation of the multidelay adaptive ﬁltering (MDF) algo-
rithm inheriting the beneﬁcial properties of both. We note
that direct use of Q(n), with elements as described by (8),
intotheweightupdateequationin(24)isinappropriatesince
the former is in the time domain whereas the latter is in
the frequency domain. Thus our proposed method will be
to update the ﬁlter coeﬃcients in the time domain. This is
achieved by ﬁrst deﬁning the matrices
  W10 =
 
IN×N 0N×N
 
,
  G10 =   W10F−1.
(25)
We next deﬁne, for k = 0,1,...,K −1,
qk(m) =
 
qkN(m),qkN+1(m),...,qkN+N−1(m)
 
(26)
as the partitioned control elements of the kth block such that
each element in this block is now determined by
qkN+j(m) =
1 −α
2L
+(1+α)
     hkN+j(m)
   
2   h 1 + 
, (27)
where k = 0,1,...,K − 1 is the block index while j =
0,1,...,N −1 is the tap-index of each kth block. The IPMDF
algorithm update equation is then given by
  hk(m) =   hk(m −1) +LμQk(m)  G10D
∗(m −k)
×
 
SIPMDF(m)+δIPMDF
 −1e(m),
(28)
δIPMDF =
(1 −α)σ2
x20N
2L
λ =
 
1 −
1
3L
 N
μ = β(1 −λ), 0 <β≤ 1
SIPMDF(0) =
(1 −α)σ2
x
2 ×100
  h(0) = 0L×1
  hk(m) =
   hkN(m),   hkN+1(m),...,   hkN+N−1(m)
 T
j = 0,1,...,N −1
qkN+j(m) =
1 −α
2L
+(1+α)
     hkN+j(m)
   
2   h 1 + 
qk(m) =
 
qkN(m),qkN+1(m),...,qkN+N−1(m)
 
Qk(m) = diag
 
qk(m)
 
G01 = FW01F−1
  G10 =   W10F−1
  hk(m) = F
 
  hk(m)
0N×1
 
e(m) = y(m) −G01
K−1  
k=0
D(m −k)  hk(m −1)
SIPMDF(m) = λSIPMDF(m −1)+ (1 −λ)D∗(m)D(m)
  hk(m) =   hk(m −1) +LμQk(m)  G10D∗(m −k)
×
 
SIPMDF(m)+δIPMDF
 −1e(m).
Algorithm 1: The IPMDF algorithm.
where the diagonal control matrix Qk(m) = diag{qk(m)}.
The proposed IPMDF algorithm performs updates in the
time domain by ﬁrst computing the gradient of the adaptive
algorithm given by D∗(m − k)[SIPMDF(m)+δIPMDF]−1e(m)
in the frequency domain. The matrix   G10 then converts this
gradient to the time domain so that multiplication with the
(time-domain) control matrix Qk(m) is possible. The esti-
mated impulse response   hk(m) is then transformed into the
frequency domain for error computation given by
e(m) = y(m) −G01
K−1  
k=0
D(m −k)  hk(m −1). (29)
The IPMDF algorithm can be summarized as shown in
Algorithm 1.
3.2. Computationalcomplexity
We consider the computational complexity of the proposed
IPMDF algorithm. We note that although the IPMDF al-
gorithm is updated in the time domain, the error e(m)i s
generated using frequency-domain coeﬃcients and hence
ﬁve FFT-blocks are required. Since a 2N point FFT re-
quires 2N log2N real multiplications, the number of multi-
plications required per output sample for each algorithm isAndy W. H. Khong et al. 5
described by the following relations:
IPNLMS: 4L,
FLMS: 8+10log2L,
MDF: 8K +(4 K +6 )log 2N,
IPMDF: 10K +(4 K +6 )log 2N.
(30)
It can be seen that the complexity of IPMDF is only mod-
estly higher than MDF. However, as we will see in Section 4,
the performance of IPMDF far exceeds that of MDF for both
speech and white Gaussian noise (WGN) inputs.
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The performance of IPMDF is compared with MDF and
IPNLMS in the context of network echo cancellation. This
performance can be quantiﬁed using the normalized mis-
alignment deﬁned by
η(m) =
   h −   h(m)
   2
2
 h 2
2
, (31)
where  ·  2
2 is deﬁned as the squared l2-norm operator.
Throughout our simulations, we assume that the length of
the adaptive ﬁlter is equivalent to that of the unknown sys-
tem. Results are presented over a single trial and the follow-
ing parameters are chosen for all simulations:
α =− 0.75,
λ =
 
1 −
1
(3L)
 N
,
β = 1,
μ = β ×(1 −λ),
SMDF(0) =
σ2
x
100
,
δMDF =
σ2
x20N
L
,
SIPMDF(0) =
(1 − α)σ2
x
200
,
δIPMDF =
20(1 −α)σ2
xN
(2L)
,
δNLMS = σ2
x,
δIPNLMS =
1 −α
2L
δNLMS.
(32)
These choices of parameters allow algorithms to converge to
the same asymptotic value of η(m) for fair comparison.
4.1. Recordedimpulseresponses
In this ﬁrst experiment, we investigate the variation of the
rate of convergence with frame size N for IPMDF using
an impulse response of a 64milliseconds network hybrid
recorded at 8kHz sampling frequency as shown in Figure 2.
Figure 3 shows the convergence with various frame sizes N
for IPMDF using a white Gaussian noise (WGN) input se-
q u e n c e .A nu n c o r r e l a t e dW G Ns e q u e n c ew(n)i sa d d e dt o
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Figure 2: Impulse response of a recorded network hybrid.
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Figure 3: IPMDF convergence for diﬀerent N with sparse impulse
response. SNR = 30dB.
achieve a signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of 30dB. It can be seen
that the convergence is faster for smaller N since the adaptive
ﬁlter coeﬃcients are being updated more frequently. Addi-
tional simulations for N<64 have indicated that no further
signiﬁcant improvement in convergence performance is ob-
tained for lower N values.
We compare the relative rate of convergence of the IP-
MDF, MDF, IPNLMS, and NLMS algorithms using the same
impulseresponse.Asbefore,w(n)isaddedtoachieveanSNR
of 30dB. The frame size for IPMDF and MDF was chosen to
be N = 64 while the step-size of IPNLMS and NLMS was
adjusted so that its ﬁnal misalignment is the same as that for
IPMDF and MDF. This corresponds to μIPNLMS = μNLMS =
0.15. Figure 4 shows the convergence for the respective al-
gorithms using a WGN sequence. It can be seen that there
is a signiﬁcant improvement in normalized misalignment of
approximately 5dB during convergence for the IPMDF com-
pared to MDF and IPNLMS.6 EURASIP Journal on Audio, Speech, and Music Processing
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Figure 4: Relative convergence of IPMDF, MDF, IPNLMS, and
NLMS using WGN input. SNR = 30dB.
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Figure 5: Relative convergence of IPMDF, MDF, IPNLMS, and
NLMSusingWGNinputwithechopathchangeat3s.SNR=30dB.
We compare the tracking performance of the algorithms
as shown in Figure 5 using a WGN input sequence. In this
simulation, an echo path change, comprising an additional
12-sample delay, was introduced after 3seconds. As before,
the frame size for the IPMDF and MDF algorithms is N =
64 while for IPNLMS and NLMS, μIPNLMS = μNLMS =
0.15 is used. We see that IPMDF achieves the highest ini-
tial rate of convergence. When compared with MDF, the
IPMDF algorithm has a higher tracking capability follow-
ing the echo path change at 3seconds. Compared with the
IPNLMS algorithm, a delay is introduced by block process-
ing the data input for both the MDF and IPMDF algo-
rithms. As a result, IPNLMS achieves a better tracking ca-
pability than the MDF algorithm. The tracking capability
of NLMS is slower compared to IPNLMS and IPMDF due
to its relatively slow convergence rate. Although delay ex-
ists for the IPMDF algorithm, the reduction in delay due
to the multidelay structure allows the IPMDF algorithm to
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Figure 6:RelativeconvergenceofIPMDF,MDF,andIPNLMSusing
speech input with echo path change at 3seconds.
achieve an improvement of 2dB over IPNLMS after echo
path change.
Figure 6 compares the convergence performance of
IPNLMS, IPMDF, and MDF using the same experimental
setup as before but using a speech input from a male speaker.
An echo path change, comprising an additional 12-sample
delay, is introduced at 16seconds. It can be seen that IP-
MDF achieves approximately 5dB improvement in normal-
ized misalignment during initial convergence compared to
the MDF algorithm.
4.2. Syntheticimpulseresponseswithvarious
degreesofsparseness
We illustrate the robustness of IPMDF to impulse response
sparseness.Impulseresponseswithvariousdegreesofsparse-
ness are generated synthetically using an L × 1e x p o n e n t i a l l y
decaying window [18]w h i c hi sd e ﬁ n e da s
u =
 
p 1 e
−1/ψ,e
−2/ψ,...,e
−(Lu−1)/ψ T, (33)
where the Lp ×1v e c t o rp models the bulk delay and is a zero
mean WGN sequence with variance σ2
p and Lu = L − Lp is
the length of the decaying window while ψ ∈ Z+ is the decay
constant.DeﬁninganLu×1v ectorbasazeromeanWGNse-
quence with variance σ2
b,theL×1syntheticimpulseresponse
can then be expressed as
B = diag{b}, h =
 
ILp×Lp 0Lp×Lu
0Lu×Lp B
 
u. (34)
The sparseness of an impulse response can be quantiﬁed
using the sparseness measure [18, 19]
ξ(h) =
L
L −
√
L
 
1 −
 h 1 √
L h 2
 
. (35)
It has been shown in [18] that ξ(h)r e d u c e sw i t hψ. Figure 7
shows an illustrative example set of impulse responses gen-
erated using (34)w i t hσ2
p = 1.055 × 10−4, σ2
b = 0.9146,Andy W. H. Khong et al. 7
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Figure 7:Impulseresponsescontrolledusing(a)ψ = 10,(b)ψ = 50,(c)ψ = 150,and(d)ψ = 300givingsparsenessmeasure(a)ξ = 0.8767,
(b) ξ = 0.6735, (c) ξ = 0.4216, and (d) ξ = 0.3063.
L = 512, and Lp = 64. These impulse responses with various
degrees of sparseness were generated using decay constants
(a) ψ = 10, (b) ψ = 50, (c) ψ = 150, and (d) ψ = 300 giv-
ing sparseness measures of (a) ξ = 0.8767, (b) ξ = 0.6735,
(c) ξ = 0.4216, and (d) ξ = 0.3063, respectively. We now
investigate the performance of IPNLMS, MDF, and IPMDF
using white Gaussian noise input sequences for impulse re-
sponses generated using 0.3 ≤ ξ ≤ 0.9 as controlled by ψ.
As before w(n)i sa d d e dt oa c h i e v ea nS N Ro f3 0d B .Figure 8
shows the variation in time to reach η(m) =− 20dB nor-
malized misalignment with sparseness measure ξ controlled
using exponential window ψ. Due to the proportional con-
trol of step-sizes, signiﬁcant increase in the rate of conver-
gence for IPNLMS and IPMDF can be seen as the sparseness
of the impulse responses increases for high ξ. For all cases of
sparseness, the IPMDF algorithm exhibits the highest rate of
convergence compared to IPNLMS and MDF hence demon-
strating the robustness of IPMDF to the sparse nature of the
unknown system.
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Figure 8: Time to reach −20dB (T20) normalized misalignment for
(a) IPNLMS, (b) MDF and (c) IPMDF algorithms with sparseness
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5. CONCLUSION
We have proposed the IPMDF algorithm for echo cancella-
tion with sparse impulse responses. This algorithm exploits
both the improvement in convergence brought about by the
proportionality control of IPNLMS and the eﬃcient imple-
mentation in the frequency domain of MDF. Simulation re-
sults, using both WGN and speech inputs, have shown that
the improvement in initial convergence and tracking of IP-
MDF over MDF for both sparse and dispersive impulse re-
sponses far outweighs the modest increase in computational
cost.
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